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Bar. This memorial commences by alleging that in the past, judicial
tt appointments to the Jligh Court Bench in the Province of Ontario
have been merited by previous difittinction at the Bar, and %vithout
regard ta any consideration other than the public interests.",
WhÎlst wve doubt whether this statemnent can be said to be etitirely
accurate, it is, in the main, correct; and as it was a politic introduc-
tion to the petition of the memnorial we do not quarrel %vith it.
The mernorial then proceeds as follows .

1' our signatories wish to express to y'ou, as First Minister
among his Excellency's advisers, their hope and trust that when
the present or other vacancies upon the Ontario ]3.mtch co,-,e to be
filIed, thc Govertnment will nlot depart irom the traditions surround-
ing this lîigh offce in the past, but -will continue to dc.serve the
confidelnce of the people by selecting fur such exaltel positions
meni of staniding and of emninenice in the profession, without attachi-
ing any weight to other considerations which mnay be uirged."

Thle occasion of the presentation of this mernorial wvas oppor-
tuile, as the Premnier hiac, during his recent visit to Toronto, at the
(limier of the Osgoode Legal Literary Society, beeîi saving Ilighly
complimentary things of the ]3rtncl arid Bar of Ontario, evincing
a knowledge that there is no dcarth of good inaterial in this
Province to fill vacancies on the liench. In his reply, thc Minister
said that he cuid his Government heartily~ assented to the principles
laid down in the meinorial, and that there Nvould bc tio departure
froin the practice of the past. There rna\ be those %vhoc doubt
\%hIether the feu,' courteous remarks ex'presscl in Sir WVilfrid
I aurier's peculIiarly happy and capti vating mnannier really inean
ver> niuch, or whether his, own dlesire ini the inatter :nav not bc
Over-borne by the supposcrd necessities of partv politics. So far as
we are concerned, however, %vc shall loyahiv hoIl to the hope, and
shall expect, that the promise thus given, wil] bc redeenied in a
înanner satisfactorv both to the Bar and to the couutrv."

MIARRIED WM.1EN 'S PROPER 7'J

1>'drett v. Hùîvar(l, 83 L.T. 301, recently decided bv the English
Court of Appeal, reveals an apparent defect in the Enghish Marricd
WVotncn's Property Act, 1893. That Act wvas apparenitly p.. .cd
to advanee the rights of creditors against married womcn, By
section i it provided " that every contract ther eafter entered into


